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REASSURING HIM

POWER 10 MAKE TREATIES 
10 BE SOUGHT BY CANADA

téum, 36c, 4 ?

in1 mmm fiiiordinary oilcloth,!! 
his store and this* 
under conditions! 
make it possible! 

us to give youjl 
splendid bargain.»’] 
are always pleas- 
o see you spend-.
1 your doJlars in 
[store, and equal, 
eased to see

Conservatives Receive News With 
Blank Astonishment—Britain 

Needs More Education.1Addressed Large Meetings at Brace- 
bridge and Arraigned the Ross 

Government for Its Acts.

IHr:

gfr WIlfrtd Laurier Declares Time MOJtIFi<x**r speech.

Has Come for Canada to ( 0ct"^sprei.i.)-Ah fuii $

... |or II t are., debate on the pertinent diem* ,
Petition tor W. # of ^jaHka bonndary award con- J-

# edtuled » et dug duale to the pro- J 
—------------- t ceedlngn of the remarkable aeeelon J

M1BtN=tAMtS00VERNMENT
tOR THE BOUNDARY DECISION j

—— —— 5 the government had bungled* the a
v Th» î business from the start, having *

Act 23— (Special.) —The | throwu away the Chance of «curing #
Ottawa, * brought # a satisfactory settlement of the ^

Alaskan boundary dec „ ^ t Alaska boundary when they con»ent_ ,
A1“, n,.„ms8a to Ma feet in the House 1 wl ,m(.ondltlonally to the abrogation j
Henri Bourassai English blue * of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty \
to-day- He quoted from tsaB‘ J Hie further crltlclam w»« that when *
to , . __ ,ao2 to 1825 to show that r |ropcrlal authorities concluded the #
books from 1» ., ka wae con- 5 Alaska treaty with Canada a objec-
vneland, fl» rar as Aia»a __ f tlon to the composition of the trl-
^ng . --gd nothing tor territory, . # bBnaj .till under consideration the 
icerned, ca recognize the # government would have been Juatl-
was, in fact, ready to xecogn -o , Sed In refusing to participate in the

■ M nt Russia to a strip of land six # proceedings In London, hilt that,
right Of »u n Ruse{a ^ having decided to 'ake part. Sir
degrees » w1dth’ , . Tukfm 1 5 Wilfrid should have insisted umm sll

■ aid including all of the Yukon J thelr rommlsslonei's o# the British
claimed, • Mountains. British In- ! J aide being Canadians, 
fltul til® Rocky Mounuuiw m rpj1<a p^me Minister replied m a

were then merely the Interests * f flpeech pregnant with pomteal siçm* 0 Mr. Fay's name was received with 
tcremM Company and the f ficance. He *cout«l thejdea that p cheers, and he made a hit by turning
of the Hudson Bay <-ornp r # Ix,rd AlverMone bad sacrlfleed Cam # to the plalK) that graced one section of
Northwest Company. What was want j i ada . Interest, by ”^d°*gltr0rte5 # the platform. On the piano was the 
ed was an outlet to the sea, and . f a fodklal derision. Still lie was J business card, "Rose, Stratton & Co.,
„ wpre ready to allow such an ! # \t {0fm to account for hie partiality .f piuno manufacturers, successors to R.Buaslana were ready ftom Mt. # "da ,dver« declalon In what wm # Gamey." Mr. Poy said he wa, glad
outlet by the rlveT* # considered the lnemite»tably # to observe that Rosa, Stratton & Co.
l,h territory. Sir Charles Bagota cor j part of Canada a caj^and de- # wer, good national policy men.
«Undence showed that Britain’s right # hr™ed ^on i having gone Into the manufacturing

» the inlet, and «nail bay. "was given , noune,^ l^^/^.^r'Vmo-t rig- j ^AftcTthl. touch he referred to the
ig> forever. _ J nlflcant étalement was that the j much regretted death of the represents-

Alveratone Did HU Duty. J whole difficulty’ «rose thru (bnada^ ttve 0f the district in the legislature,
Mr. Bouraeaa declared that l#t bellev- J ^^‘-«OT^and^thit TFTK ’FlHR 5 Dr. Bridgland, an»* complimented the 

sd that Lord Alverstone did hia duty. 4 hai> CftifB TOR CAXÀDA TO # people of Bracetorldge on their evident 
The one point of hi. declaionhedidnot Ï POTION t to the i^uee of the day, he

understand was the "put of the four TREATY MAKING POWERS. ) Mld K wa* a difflcult thing to know
These lour belonged to one j v— ___________ __________ 1 just what to take up lnthe long catalog

________ «V. ,»fher. But he did not of the Row government's sins, and he
îî^h7 much strategic value to the ™ therefore under the necessity of

rtVJtrrigrounojo pieces.

f—- “ sKnï1
s- “ T®«sa.?-‘a“* “ , :.Ti,r»ÆSî s»™
^^rtey! ^FÎS'^^ven'. sake, Hamilton, Oct. 23.-(8pedaI.)-A for- ^ present a few facts. Independent 

. ‘ rlMe railway accident occurred here witnesses, not partisans, were cited in
Mr Bourasea: -It Is not to-night. None knows how It happen- <Vp0e!^°n „ n Jw^^^blnss

^ia^hfnnTLelon^rto us when ed or who «.. victim was Shortly Mf ^ had said the Conservatives

British admiralty, even after we after a long freight train pulled slow- ,*> better than himself or his tol-
w mid Claims to the North Channel, . ly past the Hunter-street station of lawerg and had asked what better 
«mi published on their official chart the T., H. * B-, from the east, a man's could Whitney do than he had been 

Jouthern ae being the Portland hat wae found at the corner of Hun- doing- Here were a few things Mr. 
rhamneL As far as this Is concerned, ter and Hughson-street».. Little pieces Whitney and his followers would not 
,1* to the representative from of clothing and flesh were scattered do. They would not bum the West
rv.w-hester to address hia reproaches to all along the track In front of the Elgin ballots or screen the criminals 
th„ British admiralty. station right thru the tunnel. The Who were admitted to have committed

or Ho VdM. crew who tok the train Into the A her- heinous wrongs In the Maonish elec-
■ „ h_,n „lW «bout the value deen yard at the west end of the city tlon- They would not administer tns

Much has teen ana were not aware of the mishap until Crown Lands Departments In such a
of the ,„ they are every- notified. With the police they made way as to create a few millionaires,
8‘tkl*n, J£relr^lyVa^To ^k of a thoro «arch of the train and the but would be fair to the «.tier an^ he 
fhrtr itiStoglc value is going beyond track, and up till a late hour were pioneer, who ought to be ^”lder1<^; 
îï H C^mida Should be at war unable to And anything but shreds of first. They wouidnt ghe away vam
^th^heUnitedmn tea we would have flesh and clothing. The bits of cloth- able fisheries lora\on%_term of yearefor 
!n,Lh to di (eVm if my friend from mg found would indicate that the vie- an inadequate comd^tion

was m the trenches) to de- ttm was a tramp who probably got "ft wlthhoM toe wm f^an^e^oo 
/Lnzi other part» of Canada, more lm- eausht In the wheels while trying to fbf 511 days, as The.

these islands. Possession jump oft after stealing a ride Into ttys in the case ^ North ®*“^,aker ^ 
hriands afforded no value but city. Either that or else It was some JYar”'"t1 «T^Jt^Strchsnd thegovern- 

attack upon Port one In reduced circumstances, who * Elution 'calling
mSSw» from the mainland threw himself under the car, with ' ^e ^Tthe writ On April 24

•-There is one feature of the case BUlcl(lai intent. wm made by Premier
Wl2r we cannot t,s> much denounce --------------------- ----------------- Lh„e..*fÆe H^J UiiTthe government
££ul of concentrating allourlreand SQUEEZED BY THE TRUST. the clerk not to U~*
Indigna tlon upon the shouldere or » * _______ *rit ending the Oamey Investlga-
worthy and le.arned magia ra , . canadien MannfaeVerera Are ticm, but the Inquiry was concluded five

Eris^. sv'sic.-jjs'j:
nTh«hllxlMl‘ o-t. 23.-(8p-*il.)-The Iwr (°,r ftT'V«-

«^understanding in^the future as to our trade „ considerably exercized here immcd.ately turnover W

rights toward the British governm n ■ wer tn* demand of the American continued on Pago B.
A Bit of Ml^t"”r' .'. - Steel Trust upon the Canadian muuu- 

The member from La -i e c]ayton_ facturera. Some time since the Caua- 
BuiwerNreaty was efreagated without dlans agreed to take al ltheir supplies 
compensation to Canada, he stated ih^ tTOm (jie United Stales Wire Company,
Canada’s' case In regard to tneA .asa but u,ey found, however, they could 
dispute ws much compromised, a purchase cheaper In the British and 
adaed that until now he had not gi German markets. For this they were 
public expression to Ms °»‘nlo"h7 ™ taken to task , by the American Corn- 
Judicial position of Ce.l“,?arilv ; pany that had undertaken to keep
ment Great BritaJn voluntarily edd^ American nails out of Canada. Anew 
not to set off the Alaska dl»puto^«« agreement has been forced on the 
tbs abrogation of„‘if.^M^Boruassa, Canadians, and they will pay the dtf-SSSsVf sssi-* *• -"** “•SSVS3SSf=S
i^lwrSS
Sï&a'atr-s’ws
us so ESI".

z !/
London, Oct. 23.—Colonial Secretary 

Lyttelton (Liberal-Unionist), has been 
re-elected a member of the House of 
Commons from Warwick and Leamlng-

Bracebridge, Oct. 23.—(From a staff 
reporter.)—Mr. Whitney and his first 
lieutenant, Mr. Foy, were accorded a 
great welcome by the electors of 
Bracebridge to-night. The Town Hall 
was packed, and the enthusiasm dla- 

' played was a happy augury of Con
servative victory on Tuesday next. 
Both speakers covered a wide range 
of subjects, matters of policy, elec
toral corruption and the Gamey scan
dal being exhaustively dealt with, 

gr. Voy First Speaker.
The chairman was Dr. Williams of 

Bracebridge, whose opening remarks 
were brief. Some of those on the 
platform were S- H. Armstrong, A. 
Hunt, O. M. Arnold, C. C. Wallace, 
Thompson White, D. Sweetman, J. 

* Thomson, J. E. Miller, A- E. Read, 
t F. Lawrence, W. J. White, 3. M- McMll- 
f lan and Thomas Shannon.
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Dc Heavy Scotch 
Linoleum, 36a
00 square yards Heavy 
:h Linoleum, 2. 3 and 
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leuma from a large 
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SECRETARY LYTTELTOK.
From HI» Lftteat Photo.

ton with a majority of 190. At the 
last election Mr. Lyttelton secured a 
majority of 831.

PRESS OS ELECTION.

(('tun lull tin Associated Press Cabin.)
London. Oct. 28.—The Mall says: 

"The somewhat unsatisfactory result 
of the Leamington election in which 
Secretary Lyttelton's majority is re
duced by 641 gives evidence, we think, 
that the country has not yet been suf
ficiently educated to the change pro
posed by Chamberlain’s plan. iMnce 
the scheme was first announced In 
Leamington, Chamberlain's own dis
trict, all his admirable organization 
was at work."

The Graphic says: “The Learning1» 
ton election shows that much spuds 
work remains to be done by Chamber
lain's followers, but it comes too soon 
to afford a trustworthy Indication of 
a hat the nation's final verdict 'will 
likely be."

The Chronicle says: "The Learning- 
ton figures were received by Conserva
tives with blank astonishment The 
result Is a rebuff to the policy of the 
government, and particularly to Cham
berlain."

The Standard says: "The result of 
the Leamington election is the first 
warning that the country will not have 
Itc food taxed, and If Chamberlain's 
policy is carried out some other proced
ure will have to be discovered. Cham
berlain is flooded with, letters asking for 
amplification of his speeches, and says 
he can do nothing until he further con
sults the trades Interested and the gov
ernments of the colonies."

The Poet ascribes the diminished ma
jority In Leamington to the grievances 
of dissenters with the Education Actyi 
and asks, where the time of popular^ 
opinion Is which Is sweeping away th«^ 
party that laid sacreliglou* hands on 
free trade? ,

The Telegraph declares : "Cobdenltee 
have availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of appealing to Caesar and have 
been handsomely deftated. Learning- 
ton in 1886, when nearly all boroughs 
of England went Tory, sent Peel as 
Radical to the House of Commons with 
nearly double the majority received b* 
Lyttelton yesterday. It Is manifest that 
protection of our colonies against any 
attempt ,to penalize their efforts In 

'favor of commercial relations with the 
Mother Country Is an essential prelim
inary to all negotiations within the lim
its of the empire." ,____________

LBA*T PLEASANT EVENT.

(Canadian Avortâtes Press Onble.j»
London, Oct. 23.—The Glasgow Her

ald styles the discussion In the Cana
dian houses of parliament on the 
Alaska award as wild' and whirling 
words, and says the outburst of Cana
dian feeling Is the most ominous and 
the least pleasant event In the recent 
history of the relations between the 
Dominion and the Mother Country.

Par Logie.
"A well gowned woman 

is the delight of her 
husband's eye, and the 
envy of the block."
—Dlneen. If you want 
to know just how true 
this Is find some lady 
who has purchased it fur 
Jacket from Dlneen X"o. 
and you'M realize , It. * 
Dincen’e business us a 
furrier is essentially 
along high-class lines. 
He believes that R pays

_ _____ to buy only first quality
fur, and therefore he sell# that only. 
You would realize why Dlneen'* patrons 
talk Dlneen furs If you once purchased 
there.
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British navy, my boy, call on the British navy.
Half Price.

i pretty shades' 
eaeon’s newest 
ill, your choice SECRETARY DAY RESIGNS 

FROM EMPLOYERS’ 888’N
HE CUT AND STUBBED 

IN FIGHT Al HAMÜT0N
1

mkets for
Has Accepted Position as Manager if 

New Empire Land 
Company.

For Britain to Enter Commercial 
Contest Without It Would Be to 

Dress in a Night Gewn,

Mysterious Affray at Midnight in 
Which Toronto Man 

is Hurt.

Wool Blanket*, with 
blanket, size 66 x 86

*
!p®r pE\ 2-63 r

h4

f*. In solid colored Sax- 
H Inches wide; 
jular 8ç, Monday...»

r CANADIAN APPLES IN LONDON. w_ London, Oct. 23.—Chief Irish Serre- E w. Day has resigned as secretary 
1 Hamilton. Oct. 23. — mractal) — A Ury vvyndbam, whose declaration on of the Employers’ Awoclatlon of To-

Nova * cot la Dleplsr Exrttlng nc stabbing affray about which there I* _h# niKiii question has been awaited ronto, to accept the managership of
Interest Aero*, the «■ ! much mystery and blood took place at <wne)dCTable interest, which has the Empire Land Company, a company

(Canadian An.oclated Preen Cable ) 11.15 to-night. Tom Murphy, a youug ^ been diminished by his successful j^t organized, and also to devote hi#

London, Oct. 23,-The Nova Scotia fellow well known abmrt town, stagger- ,and blu fight, spoke at Dover to-night, time to looking after hi* own extensive
government's display of winter apples ed lnto the Osbqrne Hotel. There Hê a.nnounoed himself as thoroly In ac- land" interests in the Northwest Mr.
In the Crystal Palace Is creating much i » U»S ln Me •«* sn‘1 *’•?'“ C"T cord with Premier Balfour and Joseph
interest among British fruiterers and ; «ced from hood to foot w to fiscal matters, and he
the* public. The exhibit Is tastefully ! tiood. At his heels . pakJ a tribute to the former Colonial
arranged, and the big court Is filled another man, who was stabbed In the ; g^retary as "the man who has seen
with apple scent. Some Blenheims chest- They asked the clerk to tele- 1 the lack ^ wisdom of the nation enter
ra-asure a foot in circumference. The phooe for the ambulance, and then sank i lRg ijBts without arms and without
Hon. Mr. Dry «dale, who himself has 1 armor.” «
200 barrels for export, says the ex- n p another wounded The meeting was enthusiastic, altho
port trade this year Is over half a In a few minutes another woun<5®4 y,, mention of Mr. Chamberlain pro-
million barrels. Nova Scotia Rib- man came tottering In, crying implor- voked 8ome Interruption. Replying to
stons fetched to-day twenty shillings in-ly "For God's sake, take me In, 1 the disturbers, Mr. Wyndham declar-
against the usual eighteen. too." | edt that Mr. Chamberlain was still of

The three were bathed in blood, which the party. If not of the govermr.cn., 
poured out on the hotel floor. They that he had gone ahead to reoonnoiter
were put In th* ambulance and hustled e the path for the Unionist army, and
off to the City Hospital. And "mum Is that he had resigned in order not to 

Scotsman the word." they whispered to Rich commit, the Unionists to follow him un- 
other a* they were bring driven away. leM they were convinced of the wls- 
The police believe there was a fourth d„m ills course.
man who escaped. Mr. Wyndham said the American

The names and addresses the three | fj,rtfr of IStXi was the greatest protec- 
wounded men give are: Joe Walsh, 82 ; tl(mjet tariff ever Introduced ln the 
East Wood-street; William Murray, -56 j hl,tory 0{ the world, and that Its result 
Welllngton-streri. Toronto; Thomas refmed the declaration that protection 
Murphy 527 North James-street. killed the Industry and the energy ot

Th^ police traced the blood stains to I a ̂ ntry. This had also been proved,
the place on York-street. Just aboi e continued, by recent history in
Macnab-stre-t, that used to be Xnnwn ; France and Germany Day was the first secretary of the

D-ah.e,. Of tire EmpLa. as •^^^Ing'^ort U ïsttp- ' ^l'^tion.Iw ^^1^ ^Employers' Association, having «.ken

The Hamilton Daughters of tbs Em- ,har row- took place over a. | trurte: he was willing to light : hold of it on Its formation a year ago,
pire have shown in a practical way by p i_d maa The police found Robert f it buf he declared that TO PIS' ^ retire* after having materially as-
!;u-^^«crx “ss ! rr
Many of them are ladies of fashion, and the stains ZL -N , NIGHTGOWN. ,on the American Continent and ln
ln the numerous entertainments they room ^ Ton>nto man, stabbed ---- --------------------------------- ' eluding the largest local manufacturers , ,T ,0 0rt n _

Union debate on Nov. 3 on the fis- ^fér^wm oïï ?,ld In C' MASSEY ELECTED. |in iti ranks. Much regret was exprès- ,8 p m.,_A ,h,ng-t0 "much reoler w^th-r

cal policy. The event Is anticipated Canada's great mineral water, "Rad- Murphy in the g N Y Oot 23__ The an 8ed yesterday among the members hag or(nnT*d in Ontario and Q'leiiec to-
eagerly, for Parker is credited with | nor-.. WU1 he only/used. recover.________________________ Jam *t n. ■ -. the when the announcement was made, and whilst in Manitoba and the 'North
knowing more of the (aside history ot Daughters of the Empire should re- „._»oxhound puo. from Donlaods nual meeting or - labor men also, with «-horn he came in west Territories exceptP/nally high tem-
Chamberlnln's scheme than any other member "Radnor" Is a pure Canadian ,1»^' Anrly Wo-m Office. Chautauqua Assembly was h*'di* c„ntact wlll leel a„rry to lose a man pastures for the season bare b-4a re-

water» “ ~ _ fhautauqua to-day- V1<L, who ha» alway* showed an impartial corded, MedVlne Hot rtfoit* h tnanimvtnQCT irznsr* “»“» «- 2,6igsa.iUSJ2r -■*
o„ a-» «rw- - , - C&“2ST»«| Mrn,M,. .»„» ÆS.Sf-ÆÔE

A Goo.1 Tobacco to Smoke. sons assembled at the Euston Station MARRIAGES. reived Its charter yesterday, has for 'mcUH-k- Hat. »P-»: Wlnmo-g,
„ 1IV„ „ nl„„ of aood tobacco tonight to welcomethe returning mem- K F.NN ED Y- PKOO—At the chorch of the ite object the wale and settlement <-f za-M; port Arthur, »- Vr > arry hotn-l.

Nothing like a pipe of gooq tonaroo to nignt to Artillery Com- Buffalo, on Wednesday morn- land jn Manitoba and the Northwest, -2—'18: Toronto, -"C, If; Gttswa,
for a satisfying smoke. "Clubbs Dol- hers of the H p , via of October by Very Rev. Father with the following stockholders: Hon. Mortteal, 42--48; (juobre .»—/>; Ila.lfax,
Var Mixture" Is the one kind that you place a telegram ^,'|lran, Mr Alheri B. Kennrty of H0t- Robert «' „„„.bm,l,..

Burns fre.., wa|| recelved from the falo, to Mery Ann (Annie) Pegg, formerly k, ^tte^ * R Rtddeil, K.C.! I^wer Lake, and Cieornl.n Bay-

latlng the company on the success 01 ^ Toronto. S. F. McKinnon, A. D. Harris and R. Moderate wind., mo.tly north nnd
Its visit to America. ----------- | Hareton, Warkworth. The aimpany ,lortiiwe.ti loir and cool, Sunday—

, , A hot 23rd at 13S4 has a large capitalization, but no stockïSOWBAU;-( n Iriday^Oot. »rh at 13W ^ ^ offered f<)P^. It hag all been
yneen-street west, Jowp,. on u taken by the above gentlemen.

Fnnenti to Prospect Cemet-vr. .Hatur- i Mr. Day, In speaking to a World rç- 
rtny - p in Lerole, Bradford and Barns- porter, was particularly pleased that 
ley’ England, plea»* copy. the member» had showed appreciation

— of hie services, and made him an hon- 
orary member at yesterday's meeting 

7 of the board.
# “I must say," said Mr. Day, "that 
t as secretary I have come In contact

----------- o (— th„ # with many men prominent in the
1 nndon Oct 23.—With the exception cf The Saturday Kevi -'*• tne j union movement, and from the results
. ,on , their comments on the decision of the Alaska Bouji- # of our deliberations In settling dls-

weekly papers impartial views and decline to believe that t putes 1 am, convinced pf the effloavjy.
dary Tribunal adopt fairly impartial >' • honorable \ ot this Institution for the labor man
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone was actuated by ot„er ^ ^ , M wel, M emj)loyer. During the com-
and Judicial motives, or . that he was gu > f paratlvely short life of the organization
charged against!him. , .. . hetraval * tiKr* have been many settlements that

The Saturday Review, however, declares that. One more b y t ^ reached tbe public, with mon-
of the same nature will strain the Imperial connection to the bruaktog J ^ *aved to all and hardships averted." 
point/' and congratulates Mr. Chamberlain upon his being out of .he ,

KOV AnThe weeklies “yrTp^lze”' wlh'.i Canada. The Spectator believe. #

that after momentary expressions of annoyance th* #
1 — win rd9ii7A thaï they are a» much bound by the » sensible peop ^{JJ hay^ heen had ,7been wholly favomble to them. {

.....................................

■

oths, $3.69 !!

to sacrifice these 
in this way, but 

t being; that they 
ed through over- 
iurtr as you well 
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-i.EARTH RIVAL TO MARCONI.

Rome, Oct. 23.—A new system ot 
wireless telegraphy, ln which the earth 
m used for the transmission of waves, 
Invented by Dario Campana. a young 
Italian, of Leghorn, was tried success
ful at that city to-day. A company 
Is being formed to exploit the sys
tem.

I»

. WiA *

k.

Huckaback and 
same way and for

PREFERENCE NO GOOD. ft
tesoclated Press Cable.)

23.—The
(Canadian

London, Oct. 
marshals an array of figures showing 
the experience of Canada. It 
cates that the British jute and linen 
trades could not directly benefit to 
any appreciable extent by a colonial 
preference.

s'
Cbnmberlaln.Hits at

• **t it to my strongtriends to settle their occounts w' h 
the British government, and espeemuy 
Mr. Chamberlain, who at the time tons 
rt Canada were shedding their blood 
for the empire was coldly sacrificing 
tbe interests of Canada as far aftny 
were concerned in the Clayton-Bu - 

. treaty and the Alaska boundary d- - 
pute. If we calmly study the story 
the relation» between Canada and ^tne 
United States as affected thru British 
diplomacy we will And out that tn- 
service» have been very often on tne 
one side and very few on th* other. 
My conclusion is that Instead of our 
throwing stones at magistrates, instea I 
of complaining hi an undignified way 
of the award, we should tnke the posi* 
tion a» it Is and learn from it a lesson 
which is not the first, and will not be 
the last, that if we* want to deal with 
the American government, we should 
deal directly thru an agent at Wasn^ 
lngton appointed by the Canadian gov
ernment. Lord Alvprstone has . done 
hie duty. I do not say ^hat the British 
government should take any risk safe
guarding our interests In Washington. ’ 

Mr. ISordep -Iteplie».
Mr. Borden admitted that the menv 

ber for Labell^ had exceptional op^K^r- 
tonities to study the < ase, but he 
doubted if My. Bouratisu. wa s, in a posi
tion to be entrusted by th^ people af 
Canada with her case so ridiculous 
•*d absurd were his comments, whic h, 
■f seriously aci-epted, Would place Sif 
louis Jette and Mr. Aylesxvorth in » n 
^comfortable pftsition.

"I am.” proceeded the Conservative 
leader, “prepared to admit that we are 
not in a position to discuss the merit» 
^ the decision except so fair a» thé 
Portland 1 'n nul concerned. I do not 

how the position of the m.ijority 
the commission is possible." Mr, 

®9fden ma-l»- a complete review of th? 
Events leading up to thé Joint High 
Commission «■;* years ago and the ne
gotiation* which led t«- the treaty for 

Alaska bounda 
clarcd that Si 
■ailijrv to »c. i

Cl RB FOR DRINK HABIT.

Hay ton, Wls-, Oct. 23.—After a year’s 
absence John Wlltberg, a well-to^do 
German farmer, suddenly reappeared to
day and ended the mystery which at
tended his disappearance'. He declares 
be has been kept a pri»"n*r ln his 
own home by his wife, who adopted this 
method as a lant recourse to cure him 
of the craving for drink. He says he 
is entirely cured.

Imperiali X\: 69 inrll-nask Table Cloths, »
id. sizes 2 1-2x3 1* 
oiled through handla* 
$6. $7 and *7.50, made

id dew- Q.CÛ

f '
Bedroom Towels, with, 

ly soiled on edge 
/,. 20 * 40, 22 x 42 and 
1 In. different lines and 

: per pair, 0

:

/A

amës&Br**:is

PARKER KNOWS IT ALL.

i (Oanadlaat A.wvelsted Pre»s Cable.)
London, OcL 23.—Sir Gilbert Park- 

the Cambridge University

£.kFAIR AKD COOL.

or opens^Jackets.
foresigh ted to an-

.-•ar, dark colors, mad®
splemttd shirt’M1 fall

; :ondaj, 35

knit. fast, black color, 
t- buttoned cuffs, close 
[ alar price, fi

n

man ln England.

If Not, Why Not i 
Yon ahotild have’ an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medicnl 
Bulldins, Bay and Richmond-streets. 13(1

3 he collection of picture, no,, on view 
at Matthew»' Art Ualleijg 80 Yoagc street, 
i» one of unusual Int.rnk, the following 
well-known artist» being represented, riz.: 
o I: Jacobi, Daniel Fowler. J. A. Fraser, 
if Harlow While. Homer Watson, F (.'. 
v' tide. it. H. carter, (lau-le Hayes, G. H. 
Walt'-re, K-Iwln Ilaycd and ofhera 624

a 7 k
are bound, to enjoy, 
smokes cool and will positively not 

You have heard : ndSale. •f
bum the tongue, 
read a lot about it- Suppose you try, 
a package. One lb. tin *l.fd), 1-2 lb. j 
tin 50c, 1-4 tb. package 25c, r,ample 
package We. At A. Clubb & Çon», 49 
King West.

and' women’®’
bestI. men's

In tilted on the very 
silk cases, the handle® 

r : woods, horn, ivory, 
*2 to *2.5ff - | QO

Fine and a little warmer,
Ottawa Valley and Upper-Hr. Lewreeoe— 

Moderate to fresh northwest and west 
«lcd»; fair and quite cool 

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf-Fresh to 
nctffVrly tv, westerly winds: rnosVy fair 
and reel; soon; scattered shower».

Mnrlihne- Fresh to strong northerly 
windy; Showery and turning much -ook-r.

Lake Hnir-rior—Fair »nd cooler, w'Jth 
southerly wind»

Manltolst—tkettherly winds: fair and
warm.

Did you ever try the top barrel 7

Prorogation To-Day.
Ottawa, Oct. 23—Prorogation takes 

at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-1
Geo. O. Merson. Chartered Accountant *

WelHng^ton ^

,fn«t Returned. prow
Mr- N. Rooney has lust returned , 

from Europe with a choice assortment f 
of Irish linens, consisting of tablecloths, f 
table napkins, ladles' and gentlemens , 
handkerchiefs, etc., etc. Mr. Looney #
Has also brought with him some very t 
fine Swiss and Nnttlnghum curtains. # 
ladles' rain crat- and mantles ot the t 
very latest design. All these Mr.fRoon # 
ev is offering at very moderate prices. # 
and*ladles who are looking for goods t 
of the best “quality should not .a.! to visit his Shwvrooms. <52 Yonge-street, * 
next door to The Gi be office. Toronto. | *

Nothing but the best at Thomas.'

Ko Dlphllicrltt.
Stratford, Oct. There is no diph

theria here now.

■‘4

es. THE BREAKING POINT,everyttetirs and carry 
Entering upon the my - 
,ur clerks willing ana 

develop and fiulsn «
11 veioper, ___ 0 Q

TO-DAl IN TORONTO.

" S.f'.S. stiiUmt* g > f r«<<Tbor-), 7 a.m. 
* Jvinnbtoii JiJ,<eil.v« ;Hu\t tonriiam-nt, 
LanvMou ‘ lui . J.ao p.uL 

KuffYiv, ViifKlty ■ v. iArsonvints. Vnrtlfy 
I’lvld, "'.i p*n. ; WollifRlcys V; Virt >i'lus, 
Jom' K« it hum 1‘ark. ^ p.rn.

iAierxry Shirty it Luiver-
i»il y < 'oIl.-4»<. at hotiw*. 44>.

Y.M.V.A. populdiv, <;-on-"r'. S p.ro. 
<;.(î.B.G. proinrmade toiitrt, 

nu/urh*. 8 p,m.
SoijdVit pm ty, Kofi.

tribunal* Hc‘d<>- 
Wilfrid Laurier by his 

.. irff t * rrns at the ah for v
*ion of the Clayton - Bui wer treaty had 
•band-one,? the possibility of obtaining 

ivanuiR/» which would have accrued 
*o Can;id;i. - ,

Mr. Bor<b n rould not see what Great 
ntaln had to g.iln by such h refer- 

> ri ‘ i ! ! 1 b< f 1 injK'^t-
Ufx>n r* f< • ■ i;< » to ttrYzIt'ratlon

2P lhe I/ -:.-• of the Venezuela r ise 
Khe very Cannda could hope for 
Was disagreement: w<® r-AiHd gain 
n^hing, and what th^ government

ry
I

steamship movements.
Wvmeif'*

F rom.Ai.Oct. 23
<;ref. Waldefsee New York -------  Huii;4» jrç
iLueonüu................Xrw York.......... Llverpoo
Sylvairln............... Boston ..................  Lv.r|»«.oi

- Michorla............. (rfrwgow ...... New \'>rk
Nttsoo tor St. George »*; Residence, \-oUuXi\>n%..............Uvirtorl ............. .. Bowl on

Choice twelve-roomed residence: new | ..............Uverimo1 New York

derskirts,
,-v 35%". ^

Ar-
Try tbe to9 barrai, 'i. Col borne street. iim Hall, A p »n.

Ma**(•>- Hail, ’ IXrryn an.” 3 in»l $ 
p.m.

l’rlnci s "A Chinese II hv-> ino jti, 2 
and b p.m, ,
, CiraiuV, “Wizard of 4ihe Nile," 2 and 

B p.m.
>:1m a'x. vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m,

J Mai, burlesque, 2 uud

id heavy
, rtTzes 38, 40 Try the decanter at Thomas.

~ ■siESr»r«i •
convcnlcccf-». h 3- Daniel.,

1,35 a
decision as they

i

a- -rntfs to
modern
Prop, . J .Centinued on Page 4.
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